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The Steady Growth
f this bank hn been particularly notice-

able In the exclusive
Department

An ideal place for the transaction of finan-
cial business, for meeting friends, and for

' rest after shopping.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
m OonaeU Blmfft OfflM cf the
Omaha la at 1 SMtt .

Both ThnmM 4M.

Davit., drugs.
CORRIOAN9, Undertaken. 'Phones 148.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S3S.

Ltvli Cutler, funeral director. Thone 37.

FAUST BKEK AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Uee.
Dr. W. V. Magarell, optometrist, moved

to 1 City National bank building.
BAIRD. LONQENECKER BOLAND.

Undertakers. Phone 122, 14 N. Main St.
WANTED F1VK TEA.V10 TO DELIVER

ICE TO FAMILIES. A. O. GILBERT
ICE COMPANY.

Oxford In all leathern, shapes, and
style at prices that sell them, Duncan
Shoe Co., 2H Main street

Hot days and low shoes go together
well. Try a pair of ours. Duncan Shoe
Co., 23 Main street.

Our prices on low shoes are the lowest
In the city, save money by coming her
Duncan Shoe Co.. 23 Main street.
' Excelsior Masonic lodge meet In
specll cominunli atlun at 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon for work in the third degree.

The meeting of the committee of the
whole of the city council railed for yester-
day afternoon, failed for lack of a quorum.

Hon. N. W. Mary of Harlan, former
Judge of the Fifteenth Judicial district,
was In the city yesterday visiting friends.

The congregation of the West Side Chris- -

f SARGENTSm

We are open for Bids on Cement
Sidewalks

We manufacture the best cement block
on the market, the continual air-spa-

cement block. The walls Inside never
amt wet or dmmn Put lin In ntn..n will
last a life time.

varewm cxmeht bx.oox co,
Otfloe, Boom 3, First Xatlonal BankBuilding, uons lnd. 840. Plant 2 AhStreet and rirst Arena.

LefferfsTKJ Lenses
Crnatnt CMitftrt Knew t Wseran el Chun

a , IUT LI MS

toSL LEFFERTS crTT
e mia( ay num. u

';3oth Phones. 24.

prices Meats Groceries
city. prices, 'phones

Fancy
Very Choice Legs, pound 9l43
Fancy Home Grown Cher-

ries, jer box 5c
Large Bottles Pickles (reg-
ular price 40c), Saturday,
per bottle . . . :

Strictly Fresh Egg?, per
dozen

New York Rural Potatoes,
per bushel .....

per
per

b. cans
per can

b. cans of six
cans (or

cans

V8I.

Capital $500,000,00
Surplus S Profits 70a00a00

Women's

Council Bluffs

CENTRAL GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKET

600-60- 2 BROADWAY.

lowest

Pineapples,

Sugar Breakfast
strips,

..pound 12C
Roast,

Pound
Corned pound
Sugar Cured Hams,

pound
CHICKENS FISH.

CENTRAL FLOUR,

EDGE FLOUR,

EVERY SACK WARRANTED.

Lr-'-

C. H. PILL 1VIEAX &
GROCERY CO.

Wholesale and Retail
CouacilBlorfs.il.,

VERY PRICES STAPLE ITEMS
Saturday.

Guaranteed

New peck
Tomatoes, fresh,

fancy syrup.
12)s

Fancy Tomatoes,
45

Fancy Sugar Corn, 35
Compound Lard, 25

.at

tlan church will picnic today In
park. The members are to meet at the
church at 10:10 o'clock this

Lawn mowers that cut grass. That's the
kind we sell. See our line, $3, S3.60, 13.75, up
to 115. P. C. DeVol Co.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fred Folger
will be held this morning at 8 o'clock in-

stead of 9 o'clock as
from ... Peter's Catholic church and

will be In St.
Chris Larsen Is to have a hearing this

In the court of Justice Cooper
on an assault and battery charge
against him Anton Joraskl. Larsen
gave bonds for his In court.

The funeral of the late Edward B. Sher-
lock will be held this morning at U o'clock
from 8t. Francis Xavler a church, with

high mass by Rev. Father
will be In St.

The Board of held special
last evening for the sole purpose

of passing a formal
the finance of which W. U.
Reed la to for the sale
of the bonds.

Judge O. D. Wheeler and wife will leave
this evening for a three weeks' trip to
Denver, Salt Lake City, Seattle and other
Pacific coast points. During his absence
one of the other three Judges of the

will hold court here on
The case against Oliver J. Strutx, who

was brought back from Sioux City by
Baker to answer to a charge of

wife was in Justice
court Strut

and his wife agreed to patch .up their
and start over anew.

The contract for the
at Manawa the Fish and
Game for a club
house, to the site west of the ice houses,
was let to Neils Jensen, while
the contract for and

was awarded to George F.
Hughes. The club expects to expend about
12.000 on Its lake

Veto Bavero, as a section hand
In the local yards of the rail-
road, caused the arrest of J. V.
Solazzo. night Bavero, who rooms
at 239 avenue, was of
$1 while asleep. He accuses Solazzo, who
also rooms at the same house of taking
the money. Solazzo gave bonds In the
sum of $200 for his
Justice Cooper next

Daisy M. Blrks filed suit for divorce
from Jerry M. Blrks to whom
to the petition she was married

on March 23 of this year in Omaha and
from whom she was forced to separate
on account, she alleges of his cruel and
Inhuman on June 15. In addition
to the divorce and the custody of her three
minor the asks to be

by the court $1,000
alimony ana $3,0W

The of the having
in charge the public Fourth of July cele
bratlon to be held In park on

July 5 will be held this
In the rooms of the club In'
stead of at the city hall as an'
nounced. Charles H. Hirber has been ap
pointed assistant and director of
the greased pig as M. F. Rohrer did not
feel equal to the task of taking care of
the animal after would have
received Ita coat 01 grease.

Our on and axe the in
the our call 24 and

5c
per

basket

awarded

Ba-

con, in at, per

Choice per
8c

per 5c
per

OV2C

per

per

lllMI u Hi" milium 'HHi iiuimnm n in ii 11 ii..

601 Mala St. 211

ON
Great and Meat for Don't take our

for It. Come and are lt
100 sacks of Flour on sale, per sack
75 sacks, of Flour on salt) i an

. .

in

6

Best 3 -- lbs.

SATURDAY, 1000.

Council Bluffs

ft
ASSESSMENT

Falrmount
morning.

Hardware

previously announced,
in-

terment Joseph's cemetery.

afternoon
preferred

by
appearance

requiem Burk-house- r.

Interment Joseph's
cemetery.

Education
meeting

resolution authorising
committee

chairman negotiate
refunding

Constable
desertion, dismissed

Cooper's yesterday afternoon.
dif-

ficulties
removing building

purchased by
Protective association

yesterday
reconstruction

quarters.
employed

Milwaukee
yesterday

Tuesday
Seventeenth

appearance
Tuesday morning.

yesterday
according

treatment

children, plaintiff
temporary

permanent alimony.
meeting committees

Falrmount
Monday afternoon

Commercial
originally

custodian

especially it

Note then give
your order.

each
Lamb

22c

20c

70c

Saturdays.

Cured

Beef

Beef,

AND

sack
GILT

sack ,

$1.65
$1.55

'Phono

LOW ALL
Grocery Reduction

81.50
Up-to-P-

Fancy Potatoes,
Fabcy

Apricots,

BEE:

im-
provement

20
" 190

Fine Country Sausage, 3 lbs. 25t
Best Beef Boll, strictly fine, per
Pun 5

ISc package Oatmeal, pkg. Jg
10c package Oatmeal,, at, per

package .GK
ALL OUt MEATS ARE STRICTLY tt)RN KEIi.

TOY PAIL REVERE'8 COFFEES. BEST IS TIIE WORLD
200 25 30tt 35

FlX)in PRICKS GOOD X)K SATIRDAY ONLY.

TIIE OMAHA, JUNE 26.

ROLL READY

dis-
trict

robbed

before

word

Total for Pottawattamie County is
Nearly Fifty-riv- e Millions.

RAILROADS ARE NOT INCLUDED

Personal Property la Appraised at
Over Tesj Millions, of Which

Nearly Konr Millions la
for Live stock.

According to the abstract of the assess
ment which was completed yesterday by
County Auditor Innes, and will be sent
by him to the auditor of state, the total
actual value of realty In Pottawattamie
county Is $44,264,278, while the actual value
of personal property is $10,117,132, making
a total of $04.371, 40s actual value, or $13.j'J2,--

taxable value. These figures do not
Include the assessment of the railroads,
telegraph, telephone or express companies,
which is fixed by the state executive coun-

cil.
The actual value of lands in the county,

exclusive of town lots, is $:X,514,7SO. The
actual value of lots In Council Bluffs Is
$11,510,052, while the actual value of lands
Is $708,520.

.Of the $10,117,132, representing the actual
value of personal property listed for assess-
ment, $3,748,662 is for live stock, as follows:

No.
Horses HUM
Mules and asses 1.441

Cattle 62.4S3
Swine 1O0.P.16

Sheep 11.2HI
Goats lt

Actual
Value

bOO

130,710
1.62,67

661,1 W4
30,500

52

The remaining $6,3tK,480 represents the ac
tual value of other personal property.
Among the Items are:
Vehicles. Including bicycles and au

tomobiles 1B...

Hotel and boarding house furniture. 22.1W
Money and credits 2 302.0S8

Merchandise 844,001

SATURDAY SUGAR SALE Twenty-fiv- e

pound sack Havemeyer & Elder cane sugar,
$1.27; half gallon Mason fruit jars, 63 cents;
new beets, three bunches, 6 cents; cucum
bers, two for 6 oents; crackers, three pack
ages, 10 cents; granam cracxers, tnree
packages, 25 cents. Now Is the time to put
up fruit, cherries, apricots, pineapples, etc.
In our meat department: Boneless rib
roast, pound, 12ft cents to 15 cents; pot
oasts, pound, 1 cents to 8 cents; plate

boil beef, five pounds, 26 cents; pickled
pigs' feet, two for 6 cents; bacon, by the
strip, pound, W cents; dressed hens,
pound, 124 cents, etc. In our hardware
department: Hammocks, 88 cents to $6.00;

cherry stoners, 10 cents to 75 cents;
preserving kettle, 48 cents; step lad-

ders, 29 cents up to $3.00; ovens, $1.25 to
$4.00; gasoline and oil stoves, $3.00 to $15.00;

Ice cream freezer, $1.19; screen
doors, 79 cents; garbage cans, 96 cents to
$4.00; etc. J. Zoller Mercantile company.

Broadway. Phones 320.

We have a large number of bankers'
carpenters," clerks, aad stenographers' pen-

cils which we are giving' away as long
as they last. Call at our office and get
them. Iowa Loan company, corner Pearl
and Broadway, suite 6.

Oxfords In all leathers, shapes, and
styles at prices that sell . them, Duncan
Shoe Co., 23 Main street.

DEAF STUDENTS GRADUATE

Senator Gllllland of Glenwood D- -

livers the Address.
Seven young women and six young men,

composing this year's graduating clans,
were presented with diplomas yesterday
afternoon at the commencement exercises
of the Iowa School for the Deaf, which
were attended by many from this city.
Probably the most Interesting features of
the program were the Exercises by the
pupils, showing the remarkable progress
which has been made in recent years in
the Instruction of those who are deficient
In hearing and speech. This was particu-
larly exemplified by the oral exercise in
arithmetic. State Senator Shirley Gllllland
of Glenwood delivered the address, which
was Interpreted to the pupils by Miss
Davidson. The class poem, "Higher Still,"
which is the motto of the 190$ class, com
posed by Schuyler Long, the principal, was
read by Superintendent Rothert, who pre-
sided over the exercises.

The thirteen graduates to receive diplo
mas were:

Effle Lulu Johnson, Arthur, Ida county.
Helen Marie KelloKK. Sioux City. Wood

bury county.
Martha vetura wykorr. urand Junction.

Green county.
Laura Anna uprer, waukon, Allamakeecounty.
Johanna Hannah sparrowgrove. Marenao.

lowa couny.
Amelia vs atne. Council Bluffs.
Tula Valetta Francis, Kennedy, Dallas

countv.

$1,302,

Koss Davidson, Braddyvllle, rage county.
Clyde Stevens Haslett, Allison, Butler

county.
William Relnholdt Koschlne. SDrlngdale.

Woodbury county.
Koy ueaver, uio, Woodbury

county.
Thomas t nomas, uenroy, Carroll county

KAiiKUA r BriiLiAus-cnern-es! Cher
ries! Now Is the time to put them up; 8--
pound basket 30 cents each. Pineapples will
soon be over, $1.20 to 11.40 per doxen. Fresh
apricots, per doxen, 10 cents. Fresh Call
fornla peaches, per doxen, 20 cents. In
fresh vegetables, large, sweet peas, per
peck, 30 cents; home grown cucumbers,
cents each; home grown cabbage, 10 cents
each; fresh tomatoes, per basket, 25 cents.
Olives in quart bottles, 30 cents each. Fancy
cookies, per pound, lfi cents. Large cans
strawberries, raspberries, peaches, pears
and apricots, 13 cents per can. Gem milk,
regular cans, toaay zft cents; reg-
ular 10 cent cans, today 6 cents. Flour Is
high, but we are still selling bread six
loaves 6r 25 cents. Remember we deliver
to the west end every day. L. Ureen, 134

Broadway. Telephone 324.

Hot days and low shoes go together
well. Try a pair of ours. Duncan Shoe
Co., 23 Main street

The fashion ladles' tailoring, R. H.
Emlein, professor. We do first class work
reasonable. We make suits for 115, skirts,
V. Would you give us a trial. S3 Houlh
Main street.

K EW LIB WILL BE BV'ILT

Blectrle Railroad to Treyaor ia Now
Assured.

That the building of the line between
Treynor and Council Bluffs Is assured Is
Indicated by the filing yesterday of a trust
deed by the Iowa & Omaha Short Line
Railway company. Incorporated under the
laws of South Dakota, to John J. Splndter
and Ernest E. Hart, cashier and president,
respectively, of the First National bank
of this city. The trust deed Is to protoct
an Issue of S150.00Q, f per cent, two-yea- n'

construction bonds, payable June 10, ISU.
George W. Adams, president of the com-

pany, was In the city yesterday. Mr. Adams
Is a resident of Walnut, In the eastern part
of Pottawattamie county, and he expressed
the opinion that the proposition to Issue
bonds for a free bridge across the Missouri
rler would never carry, as It would be
defeated by an overwhelming vote In the
eastern part of the count)'. In the pUce

iST FAISNAM ST.

AN EXTRr0RDINrRY SALE OF W0HDENS

Values up to $45.00 and 3-pi- eee Suits Included

Saturday we hold a great clearance sale of Women's high-grad- e Suits.
Unquestionably the greatest value giving suit sale ever held in' Omaha. "Just
think of it!" Women's suits at the "Elite" formerly priced at $25, $29.50, $35
and up to $45, also all 3-pi-

ece Suits formerly priced at $50, S5f J) fS?(p!
$Aft onrl $7 rtn cntJVVS U11U V V' 1 1 . I A 1 J. V F J ) .........

HAYKK
THE RELIABLE STORE

!!U0iml1
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SPECIAL NOTICE
On account of tbe tdze of the

stock it will be impossible to
show it in Clothing Department
and sale will be held on Main
Floor, Domestic Room.

n AYDEEfs
THE RELIABLE STONE

of the free bridge Mr. Acarna has a scheme
to secure the of some of ilu
railroads now uxing the Union Pacific
bridge with his company in building it
bridge between Council Hluffs and Omuna.
He said that the lowa & Omaha Snort
Line company Intended to make an effort
to cross the river at this point, and the
plan to secure the of suino of
the railroads now using the U'nlon Pacific
bridge was his idea of overcoming the
difficulty.

Dlplomn rraiulmar.
Bring In that diploma for framing. Alex-

ander's Art store, 333 Proadway.

DR. II. (OLE LOSES FOOT

Physician In.lared While Trying to
Board Moving Car.

Pr. J. H. Cole, a prominent physician
of this city suffered the loss of his right
foot yesterday morning as the result of
an accident while attempting to board the
"sight-seein- g car" of the Omaha A Coun-
cil Hluffs tUreet Railway company on
Main street near Ninth avenue, under the
Impression that It was one of the regu-

lar motors.
Dr. Cole had been to see a patient and

on the way Lack ij bis office on 1'eaii

eginning Saturday, June 26,
and Continuing; Each Day
During tho Coming Week

IB
3)

i i i

HAYDENs

argain Eent Ever mmm
Our oxtremoly low cash offer to a Now York
manufacturer on about $25,000 worth of
Men's and Young EVZen's Suits was. to our sur-
prise, accepted, but under the conditions that the
manufacturer's name should not be used.

The suits are here and must be closed before July 4th.
So, beginning Saturday the Entire Stock, about

25,000 worth of high class suits, none worthless
than $10.00 and many made to sell at $25.00, together with
30 broken lots of $10.00 to $25.00 suits from our own
regular stock and an immense lot of Odd Coats and
Vests, worth regularly to $18.00, all
sizes, splendid assortment of styles,
colors and patterns, in serges, fancy
worsteds, veiours, cassimeres, cneviois,
etc., Saturday your unrestricted choice . . . fill

And Each Day Next Week at $1 Less
Monday

Your unrestricted Cli
choice of the
entire stock

R3B

Thursday
Your unrestricted ft j

choice of the ?k
entire stock VI

Tuesday

Friday
choice

Kpfl

In addition to the we will place sale a
of Men's. Outing Pants, values to $7,

Saturday $4.00 Monday $3.50 Tuesday $3.00 $2.50

Thursday at $2.00 Friday at $1.50 Saturday, July 3, at $1.00

OVER 100 DOZEN MEN'S FANCY AND WHITE VESTS

Values to $3.50:

for 88c
Tuesday, for G8c

for .48c
And on July 3d, for

DON'T
FORGET

street, stopped at a drinj store at Pll

South Main street to leave a prescription.
Seeing a car approaching he ran from
the drug store and attempted to board the
car, which proved to be that Used by the
company for sight-seein- g trips. This car
does not stop for passengers except at
the terminals, ami Dr. Cole, In attempting
to climb on the steps as the car passed
him, slipped and fell. In some manner dou-
bling his foot under him so as to cause
a compound fracture of the bones of the
ankle.

Dr. Cole managed to reach the curhlng,
where he fcat, and with his handkerchief
attempted to prevent the flow of the blood,
resulting from the bones having pierced
the flesh, until Dr. II. B. Jennings, who
occupies the office with him. arrived In
his ambulance. From his office Dr. Cole
was taken In the city ambulance to Mercy
hospital, where It was found necessary to
amputate the Injured foot, the operation
being performed by Donald Macrae.

EXTRA FIXE TOMATOKS 25 cents a
basket. Iarge marrowfat peas, 30 cents
a peck. Something new In way of cucum-

bers, about one foot lung, 10 cents, others
at 5 cents; home grown cabbage, 5 cents,
the finest cauliflower of the season, 19

SS9

Your unrestricted rfl
choice of the
entire stock

Your unrestricted
of the

entire stock.

Monday, for 78c
Wednesday, for 58c
Friday, for . . . 38c

28c

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST IT
PAYO

cents a head; home grown beets, K cents
j a bunch; wax beans, the home grown
I kind, at 12V4 cents per pound. Cherries

we can supply you with extra fine ones
at 26 cents and 30 cents per basket; 11.25
per case. We still have strawberries, 15

cents per box. You oan always buy boiled
ham at our store, 30 cents per pound; also
dried beef at ) cents. Bartel ft Mill e.',
telephone 369.

CHERRY (JROWERS NOTICR.
Special prices on all kinds of ladders and

cherry stoners. J. Zoller Merc. Co., 100- -

Iiroadway.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night.

BOOMIKO THE FM11T SHOW

Proposition to Make Council Blaffa
lis Permanent Home.

Fruit growers of Idaho and Oregon who
attended and exhibited at the fruit show
in this city last year have suggested tj
J. P. Hess, who Is now making a tour of
the western fruit states In the Interest of
the National Horticultural congress, that
Council Bluffs be made the permanent
exposition city for the nation's horticultural
interests.

Mr. lives, who Is now In Seattle attend

THE RELIABLE STORE

out

Wednesday
Your unrestricted ffk fY

choice of the
entire stock

Saturday, July 3

Your unrestricted gfc A

choice of the ' Jjl M

entire stock. "
Suits on manu-

facturer's stock
Wednesday

Saturday,

Thursday,

Saturday,

Come early. The choicest val- -

ws will undoubtedly go first.

Don't delav.

PJAWIilHOT'

THE RELIABLE STORE

ing the Yukon-Alakk- a exposition, has met
there a number of piomlnent fruit growers
of that section of the country, among them
Captain Shawhun, who had charge of tbe
Idaho exhibit at the show lure last year.

Mr. Hess Is enthusiastic over the Interest
he finds manifested In the big fruit show
to be held In Council Hluffs this year. In
a letter to Ueneral Manager Freeman L.

Heed of the National Horticultural con-
gress, received by the latter yesterday, he
writes:

We have the opportunity to make the
exposition the blgnent tliHt has ever been
held In this country. Captain Shawhan
told me he thought the exposition this fall
would he the biKgest fruit exhibit thai has
ever been held anywhere, and that he and
Mi. Woods are In favor of making It a
permanent Council Hluffs Institution. They
think the locution Is e.s fine as It Is central,
and that after we have added the build-
ing additions now conli-tnulau- the condi-
tions will be ideal for holding all future na-
tional fruit expositions. They think that
after It Is known that the exposition is
permanently located the interest will an-
nually Increase.

Mr. Snepaid of Mood River, one of our
vice presidents for Oregon, has not only
pioims.il to iimke an f.rtdresa. but will give
a valuable prize--, a big silver loving cup,
to be known us The liettcr Krult" cup, fl)r
the three best packed boxes of apples. Mr
Shepard Is a very inf luenllal man, and
adds great piestlKe to our congress, as he
is at the head of one of the best. If not

(Continued oo Fifteenth Page.)


